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RIVERSIDE; CALIFORNIA, AUGUST 16-21, 1949 

DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statetnent of Treasurer, September 30, 1948 

Receipts 
September 12 months 

Balance on hand 
September 1 ........................... $ 

Adams Center .......................... . 
Albion ..... _ .......... _ ......................... . 
Alfred, First ............................ . 
Alfred, Second ....................... . 
Andover ................. _ ....... _ .... _ ....... . 
Associations and grou ps ..... . 
Battle Creek ..... _ ..................... . 
Berlin ........... _ .................................. . 
Boulder ..... _ ........................ . 
Brookfield, First ....................... . 
Brookfield, Second ................. . 
Chicago ..... _ ................ _ ....... _ .......... . 
Da ytona Beach ....................... . 
Denver ........... _ ............................... . 
De Ruyter ........... _ ..................... . 
Des Moines ........... _ ................... . 
Dodge Center ................. _ .......... . 
Edinburg ......................................... . 
Farina ............................................... . 
Fouke ................. _ ............................ . 
Friendship ..... _ ............................ . 
Gentry ............................. _ ............. . 
Hammond ..... __ ........................... . 
Healdsburg,Ukiah ................. . 
Hebron, First ............................ .. 
Hebron Center ...................... .. 
Hopkinton, First .................... . 
Hopkinton, Second ............. .. 
Independence ............................. . 
Individuals ................................... . 
Irvington ...................................... . 
] ackson Center ......................... .. 
Little Genesee .......................... _ .. 
Little Prairie ............................ .. 
Los Angeles ..... _ ................ _ ....... . 
Los Angeles. Christ's ........ . 
Lost Creek ................. _ ................ . 
Marlboro ......................................... . 
Middle Island .......................... . 
Milton ..... _ .... _ .................................. . 
Milton Junction .c .................. . 

New Auburn ............................ .. 
New York ........... _ .............. _ ..... .. 
North Loup ................................ . 
Nortonville ................................... . 
Oakdale ..... _ ..................................... . 
Pawcatuck ........... _ ......................... . 
Piscataway ................................... . 
Plainfield ......................................... . 
Richburg ...................................... . 
Ritchie ............................................ . 
Riverside ......................................... . 
Roanoke ......................................... . 
Rockville ........... _ .... _ ................... . 
Salem ............................................... . 
Salemville ........... _ ................ _ ....... . 
Shiloh ............................................... . 

28.65 

67.55 
247.40 

12.00 

4.75 

21.25 
20.28 

119.20 
10.00 
81.64 

2.00 
15.00 

3.77 

3.72 

5.36 
13.20 

25.60 
1.50 

70.68 

9.23 

104.08 

7.51 
673.92 
264.77 

8.00 
30.00 
35.00 

506.33 

147.63 
5.00 

345.03 

16.38 
196.20 

221.39 
248.16 

2,333.08 
765.88 

20.00 
1.000.20 
3,218.84 

141.56 
300.66 
181.00 
191.21 
437.11 
257.00 
526.84 
333.60 

10.00 
314.56 

48.84 
227.00 

69.20 
41.00 
60.12 
50.00 
75.79 

137.28 
41.00 

670.35 
43.25 

365.00 
4,305.78 

26.75 
45.00 

374.09 
25.00 

368.29 
30.00 

480.32 
968.07 

78.83 
4,552.36 
1.068.28 

213.62 
460.45 
525.25 
268.75 

25.00 
3.386.57 

148.25 
1.962.25 

260.50 
185.00 

1,296.67 
62.00 

111.68 
408.41 

73.72 
1,458.70 

Stone Fort ........ . .... .. 
Syracuse ......................................... . 
Verona ................. _ ................ _ ...... .. 
Washington, Evangelical .. . 
Washington, People's ..... . 
Waterford .................................... .. 
White Cloud ........................ . 

12.64 
21.00 

88.00 
12.00 

377.66 
50.00 
13.00 

181.4) 
210.39 

Totals ..................................... $3,136.27 $36,431.97 

Disbursements 

Missionary Society ........... $ 
Tract Society ........ ..... . .. .. 
Board of Christian 

Education ..... -...................... . 
Women '5 Society .............. ... 
Historical Society ..... . 
Ministerial Retirement .... 
Seventh Day 

Baptist Building ......... .. 
General Conference ............ .. 
World Fellowship 

and Service ..................... .. 
Conference Committee 

on Relief Appeals ........ . 

Budget 
956.63 
521.87 

521.87 
17.53 
39.18 

296.96 

56.43 
292.85 

36.16 

Specials 
$ 155.94 

5.36 

10.00 

158.44 

67.05 

Totals ........................................ $2.739.48 $ 396.79 

CODlparative Figures 
1948 1947 

Receipts in September: 
Budget ....................................... $2.710.83 
Specials ...................................... 396.79 

Receipts in 12 months: 
Budget ....................................... 26.646.22 
Specials ..... _ ............................... 9.785.75 

Annual Budget ............. ~ ........ 31.500.00 
Amount raised in 

12 months ............................ 26,646.22 
Per cent r~sed in 

$3,427.10 
1,001.84 

24,716.49 
12,809.14 
28.100.00 

24,716.49 

12 months ........ . ............... 84.59% 87.96lfr 

Milton, Wis. 
L. M. Van Horn, 

Treasurer. 

ANY BOOK REVIEWED OR advertiled 
in thU or other religious 

journals. or recommended by your local paltor 
for spiritual enrichment. can be' secured quickly 
and conveniently from us. Large stock of Up' 
to-the .. minute religious boob, centrally located. 
We pay postage on orders for $1 or more when 
cash accompanies order. 

THE 
SOWER BOOKSTORE 

25 Bast MaiD Street 
MADISON 3, WISCoNSIN 

Genld C. Boad. ProprietOC 
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MORE PRESS AGENTS NEEDED! 
The Sabbath cause needs more press 

agents! 

For a number of years we have Con
tended that the propagation of the Sab
bath truth lags and languishes for the 
lack of press agents. Witne'ss the Success 
and failure of certain outstanding figures 
and some of the causes that they have 
championed. To a very large degree the 
success of both the figures and the causes 
was achieved by the coverage given in the 
Jlress which a wakened an active interest 
in the readers. The success of any leader 
and the cause which he leads depends 
mightily upon the press agents. 

By the same token, the failure of both 
the figures and the causes was hrought 
about in no small measure by the lack 
of coverage in the press. And, how are 
folks to_ learn of leaders and causes unless 
they read or hear about them? And how 
are they to be won unless what they read 
and what they hear stirs them to commit
ment and action. Many causes and many 
leaders pass in to oblivion because of lack 
of publicity. And well it is that they do. 

Leaders come and leaders go, but some 
causes are eternal. Regardless of how 
lacking in popularity some causes are. they 
will succeed eventually if the germ of 
ete'rnalness is present and active. 

The Sabbath cause is a case in point 
Everywhere men who believe in God and 
try to live in harmony \'vith God's revela' 
tion of Himself in Jesus Christ, grant that 
the Sabbath is essential. The point of dis, 
agreement in this matter is on the day 
that is the Sabbath. 

Had Martin Luther been strong enough 
to accept the seventh day Sabbath. the 
Protestant Church likely \vould not he 
divided today at this point. Or, had Me
Ianchthon and Carlstadt prevailed through 

(Concluded on page 210) 

FRONT COVER P~CTURE 
Luther Addressing Diet of Worms 

A ··dramatic landmark in the struggle for free 
conscience" was Martin Luther's appearance 
before the Diet of Worms. Already excom' 
municated by the Pope. Luther was asked by the 
convention to retract his writings against the 
Papacy. ··Unless I shall be convinced by the 
testimonies of the Scripture or by clear reason," 
he replied, ··1 neither can nor will make any 
retraction, since it is neither safe nor honorable 
to act against conscience." - RNS Photo. 
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~eHee 
NORTH LOUP, NEB., AUGUST 17-22, 1948 

IN RETROSPECT 
As we look back upon the expene~ce 

at the North Loup Conference, it was In
deed a blessed one. For many folks It 
was a home,coming. Some had not heen 
hack to the valley for nearly twenty-five 

For others, the time had been years. 
h and q uite a number had never sorter, 

hecn to North Lou p. 

The Valley Was Green 
Never had we seen the foliage, lawns. 

;tnd crops greener at the middle of August 
than they were this year. The North Loup 
Valley was a veritable Garden of Eden. 
Ho\.vever. only a few weeks before, the 
prospect was no more promising than .1n 
some of the drought years. Then .. raIns 

The miracle of God,given mOIsture came. f 1 
\vas again performed. And thank u 
hearts rejoiced. 

For the most part the \veather '.vas com
fortable. Yet, as \.ve left North Lou p the 
morning after Conference, the heat l.n
crcased~ and as we passed cornfields mde 
after mile. \ve could see the corn hlades 
shrivel. We had been assured, hO\lJever. 
that the corn in the ear had rna tured \.ve 11 
:lnd \vas out of danger. 

Freshly Decorated Church 
As \ve entered the sanctuary of the 

North Loup Church we "\vere deeply im, 
nressed bv the coPy of the painting of the 
head of Christ hy Sallman. back of the 
nulnit and belo\v the circular stained glass 
wi ndou' of the ODen Bihle. The hea u ty 
and freshness of the sanctullry surrounded 
U~ with quiet and rest. 

As \VC sensed the atmosohere of the 
~urroundings, \.ve thought of the sacrifice 
on the nart of many neople \vhich made 
all of this possihle. Tht' work had not 
heen that of redecorating alone. There 
\vere the '.vind and the water that had 
damaged the roof, the \.valls, and tr:e h.asc' 
ment. It was a work of major proportl0ns 
completed at no small cost. 

The New Hammond Electric Organ 
Our gaze turned to\vard the nevJlv.,in

stalled memorial organ. We recognIzed 

;drcsh the zeal and devotlun ;lnd :-,;~("nfi("t' 
of the North Loup folks and the]!' fncnd,~ 
in hringing to rcalization this proJcct of 
sevcral years. Peflnlcs and nH.-kel.t.:, ;11H1 

dimcs had heen carefully saved ;uld ~,h;lr('d 
as \v C 11 as g u a rt c r 5, h a If 0 011 a r.s, ; I n d d ( d -
lars. Truly the oq.~an 15 cuncrete cv](jcncl' 
of a lahor of love. 

Wholehearted Prcparation!-. 

These major projects \'Jhich \','erc C(lm' 

pleted and comJlletcly fin;iIlccJ .l..,c"rvl"d t(l 

im prcss us \\!i t h the earn c ~t 11 c .1..,S ;ll1CJ 

thoroughncss \'-.'1th which the NCJnh Loui' 
Church m:tde reaoy for ConfercIH·c. Thl.' 
same spirit \vas In cVldcn·cc ;U" the d("le· 
gatcs and visltors "\)Jcre must cordl;dly wel
comed into the homes of the C:hurch :lnJ 
the communlty. For :tS RL'V A (:Jvdc 
Ehret remarked In hlt' addresc, ()f v.Tlc< ITn!" 

··We could not have undcrLlkcn 1h" ell' 

tertainment of Confcrt.Tlce If the t()wn,l, 
people had not oflcncd the1r hurne'" (hl 

the pa·n of the Church :tnJ the C( lHH111tt Ct' ,l 

chosen for the van(Ju~ Llt.:,k<;. l1()t})ll1l! 11;1(1 
he en left undone. 

Other Helpful Fcaturc~ 
Three addition;d fcature~ aided 11) m;lk· 

1 n~ thc C.A>n f crence con greg:! tHHl m()re c()m· 

fortahlc and the programs prl'~'L'ntcd m( In' 

reaclily hearJ Just pnor to the ()pen1!)): 

()f Conference. ;i town."man .11ld hcncbct(jf 
had brc:e clrcubtinj.! Lln~ in!',Ldkd Tlw 
J1uhlic ;tddress svstnTl W:I~ In;1l1('(3. f( n' t 1)(' 

. ()cGlsion hy the North L()up p()PC()fll 

ASSCK1at1on The thoUl!,htfulnc<,c (If tlll 
North LOUt) Fire Dep:trtmcnt 111 ~pnnklJllir 
thl.' \l,'alks ;lnJ strccte. nC;lf 1h(" (~hlJrch V,';I' 

\'en' much arrrcCl;!tcd 

In Reco~nition and Gratitude 
As \.J.' ere c: d 1 the f1 () r a 1 J c c () rat 1 ( )]) ~, : .. , ( I 

faithfully and frequentl\, freshened. t}lC 

lnspirjn~ muslC prcE.ented hy tJ~c Confer· 
cnce Choir under the a hle dlrcct10n of 
Rog;er H. Johnson, head of the mllsicdc' 
rartment of Parsons Junior Collct!c, P;lr
sons. Kan., assisted hy the regular ano 
guest organists and pianists. the Youth 
Chorus singjn~ unJer the le;ld('r~,hJP ()f 
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Miss Phyllis Babcock, the special numbers 
of music, the congregational singing. the 
well, planned and punctually'carried,out 
program of President Karl G. Stillman, 
the zeal of those who nreached and spoke, 
the spirit of those who prayed and con' 
ducted the devotions. the testimonies, the 
genuineness of worship, the part that lay' 
men had on the programs, the regularity 
of the mail service, the courtesy and cheer, 
fulness of those at the registration desk, 
the orderliness of meeting places, the well, 
ordered business sessions, the serious and 
significant committee meetings, the faith, 
fulness of the re,cording secretary. Dr. Paul 
C. Saunders, the forward,looking actions 
of the reT)resentatives of the Churches in 
Conference assembled, the fellowship with 
those of like faith in meetings and at 
meals. the renewing of friendships and the 
making of new friends. and those whose 
presence eraced gatherings of former years 
- we are fully persuaded that the experi, 
ence at North Loup was truly blessed. 

The sT)irit of the 1948 Conference con' 
tinues to hear fruit. For the Anostle Paul 
declared: ..... The fruit of the Spirit is 
love .. ioy, neace. longsuffering. gentleness. 
goodness. faith. meekness. temperance: 
against such there is no law. And they 
that are Christ's have crucified the flesh 
with the affect~ons and lusts. If we live 
in the Snirit. let us also walk in the 
Spirit." Galatians 5: 22,25. 

Looking Ahead 
We regret that soace limitations have 

T"revented a more com olete report of the 
Conference sessions held at North Loup. 
Much has already appeared in the form of 
items and articles. brief and extended. 
Through the weeks ahead we pro nose to 
nuhrsh material from our notes under the 
well,received heading, "Did You Know 
That." and under the convenient caption, 
~"Heard at North Loup.H Thus, the con' 
t;nuing i~terest in what was said and 
done at the Conference last August will 
serve to keep us informed and will aid 
in promoting attendance upon Conference 
at Riverside, Calif., August 1 ~21, 1949. 
Already, the gathering at Riverside next 
August promises to be an outstanding one. 
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THE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY 
AT ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
ELECTS OFFICERS 

The student body elected officers for 
the ensuing year at a recent meeting. They 
are as follows: Kenneth Stickney, presl-___ 
dent, successor to ~ Allen Bond; Carl" 
R. Maxson, recording secretary, accepting 
the books from Ronald Hamis; Socrates 
Thompson, serving his third year as 
librarian. 

Other students participating in the diS
cussion of the school interests and promo
tion were: Benjamin O. Berry, chapel or
,ganist, and Mrs. Hannah Berry, both of 
British Guiana; Raymond Taylor, minister 
of the Andover, N. Y., Methodist Church' 
Sigurd Gunvik of Norway; and Theodord 
Hibbard of Alfred. who is our chapel pro
gram chairman. 

We appreciate and enjoy the scholarly 
presentation of the gospel in our study 
of the Book of Acts by Rev. Marion Van 
Horn, visiting professor and pastor of the 
First and Second Brookfield Seventh Day 
Baptist Churches at Leonardsville and 
Brookfield, N. Y. He is also presenting 
a very challengin.g course in .... The Rural 
Church." Mr. Van Horn is commuting 
to his pastorates. 

Dr. A. 1. C, Bond begins his fourteenth 
year of religious guidance as professor and 
dean of the school. 

Carl R. Maxson, 
Recording Secretary. 

~ "i?'"-:::::-"7"= .... ~~~ 

110 EDINBURG, TEX. 
~ Seventh Day Baptists, if you 
l> planning to spend the winter in the 
~ South, why not come to Edinburg, 

Tex. Edinburg is known as the gate' 
wa y to the Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
a garden spot rich in citrus fruit and 
vegetables. There are many warm, 
sunny, winter days with the tempera' 
ture seldom dropping below freezing. 

Sabbath morning worship services 
at eleven o'clock in the Christian 
Church Educational Building at 8th 
and W. Harriman. 

Rev. C. B. Loofbourrow, 
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Seventh Day Baptist Church 
145 Fir.st Avenue, Daytona Beach, Fla. 

~'UNIe tile E~'4 'Ded 
COME TO DAYTONA BEACH 

Dear Mr. Warren: 
May I make use of the Edltor's Desk, 

or some other department of the Re
corder, to appeal to' those Seventh Day 
Baptists who are able to spend the ,"V1nter 
In a milder climate than that where most 
of our Churches are located? 

I suppose there are other places more 
highly appreciated by some people than 
Daytona Beach, Fla. In fact, I kno"\v that 
California is almost as good as the claims 
made for it, but it is too far away for most 
of our folks. The west coast of Florida 
also has its advocates and I do not pro
pose to argue with them. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

Th.e Sabbath Recorder plans 
publish, in the near future, are' 
vised Directory of Seventh Day Bap' 
tist Churches. Pastors, and clerks of 
Churches without pastors, are invited 
to co'operate by bringing directonr 

information up,to,date. Thank you. 

But I do des1re to suggest that for t})().t,C 

who love our Church and fur tho.(,e \,J,d)o 

era ve the sOClety of Seventh Day Baptlktf", 
both in \.lJorshlP and in soc1al lIfe, });iY

tona Beach is unique, and 15 ",,'ell dcscr\,ll)l~ 
of the high regard 1t enJoys am()n~ tllOM: 

\. ... ho have been coming here for m;illY 
years, 

So, 1f you Lan leave the cold nf the 
North, please fJ.:memhcr that Vh' need Y(HH 

rrcscnce and co-opcratJUIl, I belIeve \JJC 

may say as Moses s;ud to Hohah, "(Ann:: 
thou \.v1th us, and we '\Jnll do thee good 

Yours cordlallv, 
J. W Crofoot 

:'37 Taylor Ave., 
Daytona Beach. Ph, 

October 12, 194R. 

CHURCH NEWS 
DE RUYTER, N. Y. - The LadH~s' 
Benevolent Society held a hazaar on Tuc.s' 

did a y , 0 C t 0 be r 1 2, 1 948. It v.' as qui tea 
success - netting the society over $200. 
This was the Lord's Acre project of the 
society. The articles for sale were an' 
tiques, canned goods, haked goods, fancy 
\\.Tork, fresh vegetables. rummage ~oods. 
and cookbooks which the ladies had 
compiled. - Excerpt from a letter. 
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THE GOSPEL FOR LOW TIDE . 
By Rev. Alva L. Davis 

(Sermon preached at the Ministers' Conference, 
Jackson's Mill, W. Va., May 18, 1948) 

Text: Mark 1: 35. 

August is approaching which, we are 
told, means ulow tide" for most Churches 
and ministers. It is easy to see the value 
of, and to harness, the power of high tide. 

Rev. Alva L. Davis 

But what of the value of low tide? Has 
it any power that we should desire? Some 
people know how to work but never have 
learned how to play. They kno\,v how to 
drive to get somewhere, but when the 
drive is over they don't know what to do. 

The man \'vhose soul is disquieted with, 
In him needs a vacation - needs to aet :-. 

hack to God who is the '"health of his 
countenance." There are few of us who 
do not, at some time, fall a prey to gloom 
and depression - prisoners of the Giant 
Despair. 

Three ages need the Gospel for Lo'\v 
Tide. The young people need it. for they 
are inclined to think of their own life as 
interesting if it is· filled with thrills every 
hour; that it is exceedingly drab and duB 
if duties demand they share the common 
tasks of the household, or demand a steady, 
hard pull. 
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Mature men and women who feel the 
necessity and the rewards of hard "vork 
need to know the gospel of a sane and 
recreating rest. Life is much like music: 
it: owes its quality to well, placed, well
proportioned rests no less than to notes 
of clarity and force. 

The third group needing this gospel m· 
dudes those whose lifework is mostly 
done, who are facing the "sundown sea," 
and to whom the autumn of life has come 
offering its precious gifts of bounty and 
beauty. To avoid pessimism and cynicism, 
to cherish the privilege of· ripe wisdom 
and calm trust, to find God as truly present 
in the autumn of life as in the eager 
springtime, or in the hurden and the heat 
of summer, to grow old beautiful~ and 
joyousLy -. these call for a great gospel 
- the Gospel for the Low Tide. 

So I hid you listen to St. Mark as he 
tells of that strange Person who walked 
the shores of Galilee for a time. demon
strating the way of life which alternated 
successfully het"vcen action and repose. 
hetween high tide and lov" tide, het"veen 
;1 self-giving service and a Divine restor' 
ing silence. Whittier in his couplet dc
scrihes our Lord's prayer retreat: 

Where Jesus knelt to share with thee, 
The silence of eternity, 
Interpreted by love. 

Jesus often sought the ·wilderness and 
solitary places. that alone vvith God He 
might bring all His thoughts, plans, and 
purposes into the pure light of God's 
rresence. There, refined as gold in the 
furnace, renewed, revitalized, and moti' 
·,,'ated He went forth with ne\,v power and 
\'visdom. The people \,vere astonished and 
said, "Whence hath this man this ,"vis' 
dom ?"' For He "taught as one having 
authority." Others said, "Never man 
spake like this." 

There is ·reason for such a ca.reer. Ho"\-\." 
ever, it is high tide service which attracts 
attention of the crowd, that wins the ad' 
miration of critics, that makes history_All 
too often it leads folks to iriiag~ne thit only 
high tides are important; th"at"·1ow tiges 
are to be idled away, or grimly endured. 

Thus we rather bitterly chide the Crea' 
tor v..rho made human life like the land, 
scape - not all hilltops, but deep valleys· 
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-
hetv,:een; not all days of burning sunshine, 
hut shado\vs as well; canopied days "vith 
ram when plants make root, and \vise 
people unstring their nerves and rest. 

E\Oerywhere the universe seems to pulsate 
hke the ocean in its tides - ehb and flo\v 
twICe every t"venty' four hours. So \ve 
have day and night, meant for activlty 
:lnd repose. One. might questlon whether 
those \'vho turn day into night and night 
Into day that they may serve the gods 
of Baal and Bacchus are not out of tune 
\\·ith God and life. fighting against the 
::tars. 

Our seasons also alternate, summer and 
wmter, hea t and cold, gro\vth and rest, 
activity and repose, like the pulse heJ.ts of 
J mighty Power which makes for \.\:orld 
order and progress. We arc told that ln 
our human order of life the same h\\.' JS 

oreratIve. Human vitality is daily at high 
tJde ahout 11 a.m., and at lo\,v tide a fe\v 
hours hefore da"vn. Labor statistics say 
that on a certain day in the \.vcek our 
energy is at full strength, on anoth er day 
lt IS at lo\,v or ebb tide. In our northern 
chmate, they say, May and Octoher mark 
high tide, \vhile February and August 
mark our ebb tide. 

It 15 not different in our mental l1£e. 
The \vise student, minister, or teacher 
\\'111 take the forenoon for study, the 
af~ernoon for actIVIty. There are days 
\,;hcn the ~'Muse" is with us and creatIve 
thmking fio\,vs like a song. On other 
da)~ "the \vindo\'vs of heaven" seem to he 
closed and we have no ins'piration. Only 
occasionally does a great poet "vrite a 
great poem. Someone has said: HThe most 
sigpificant thing in any man's life is that 
to \vhich he turns \vhen his strength is 
spent. .. 

Jesus, when weary, sought the templed 
hills, the sanctuary of silence, or the quiet 
home "vith a fellowship of kindred spirits 
at Bethany, or \vith His chosen few, 
when He said, "Let us go aside and rest." 
Da.re we name what we turn to in our 
ebb tides, our leisure hours, holidays and 
vacations? Dare we name the underlying 
motives which dominate our thinking and 
plans for such times? 

How few seek recreation! Ho"v few 
recognize that the batteries must be re' 
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charged, recharged by a Po\'.'er not of 
ourselves. Yet mJ.ny seck dlbtractlun ;nld 
dIverSIon In the pe)Jsun stre;1In of d]."'.'-]P;1-
tlon. The two budc.ilnj:!5 m()."t frequently 
and luxuriously bUIlt these days arc hotels 
anu theaters. The VJUrShlp of In;UllInUn 
ans\vers the call, "Eat, dnnk, and be 
merry. Often thls IS called 5eclng Ide, 
but rather It lS tastIng death, fur the ~l1nple 
reason that he who spends the penud.,::) 
meant for renewal and revltah::'llll~ ]JJ 

exha ust] ve and devlt;t! j:'1 ng d iSSl P;i t lun 
IS plalnly a fool. Instead of USITl)2; tho,L,e 
renods prepanng to live and cnJuy ;1 fuller 
and ncher life, he ]S condemnIng h111l!-.elf 
not only to a nervous breakduv.'n, hut t() ;1 

slOV,i, sure death of the rca] man. 
It depends on "rho VJe ;ire ;:iJ~d what 

\VC arc. Man has a dlgnlt y akln to dl\rln
Ity. or else he is Il1erely a clever heap.t 
of the field. M;iIl Joins heart, hand, and 
soul \vith an unseen Partner. and f cel.') 
In his heing the heartheat of the Infin]te, 
or else he IS on the shore of a me;lJ"llngless 
unlverse, \vaitIng the sad benedlctlon of 
ohhvion. Must VJe learn who \'Je ;tre and 
Wh;lt \ve are through spl[]tual bankruptcy, 
moral dlsaster, and pers()nal Jc~~p;ilr . 
the hItter \vail of an immortal suul \'JhlCh 
has heen crucified on the gilded cross ()f 
rhyslcal pleasure and nlental dlSSlpatl<Hl! 

T\vice In t\,venty,four hours the tl(jc .. .., 
come In from the great ocean depths to 
hring food and cleanslng to the shores, 
thus makIng them hah]table for mankInd. 
Like\vise t\vice In t\venty,four houf.<.., the 
tHJes recede into the hoson"} of the }~re;it 
deep ocean. soiled and llIscolored f rOln 
contact wIth contaminated shores of hu' 
man habitation. There they arc hathed 
in the cool, briny depths of the blue ocean, 
that they may return ag;lln to cleanse ana 
s\veeten our shores. 

Life is like that. The Christ life 
whether in Him or in us, alternates hc' 
t\veen activity and repose, het v.'ccn hi~~h 
tide and ]O\V tide, bet\vcen a self-giving 
service and a divinely restoring rest. 

. The day has its tides which alternate 
between darkness and light. Every star 
that God hangs in 111an's night VJhispCfS 
that the darkness is nothing ~ that there 
are \.vorlds out yonder~ that the Father's 
love and care extend to the uttermost 
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ends of creation. Best of all our hopes -
;tnd the most potent -' is the hope of 
our heri tage in Jesus Christ. When we 
make sure of our title to that radiant 
estate our spirits rise, and our hearts are 
attuned to songs of praise and thanks
glvlng. 

When we take a vacation from our 
worries and turn away from all the peril
ous stuff that weighs so heavily upon our 
hearts, we can do nothing better than to 
turn to God who is the health (help) of 
our countenance, and who fills our mouth 
with laughter and song. 

When Heifetz., the noted violinist, gave 
a concert on his rare Stradivarius in Den
ver's Concert Hall, the most enthusiastic 
hearer was a blind and deaf girl who 
heard hy placing her sensitiz.ed finger on 
the belly of the violin. As he played 
"The Hymn to the Sun," her whole body 
~uivered with an ecstasy indescribable. 
When he played gay, rollicking tunes she 
laughed with delight. 

Nothing worth while is shut away fron1 
Helen Keller. Says she: "It is true I am 
shut out from the world of the eye and 
car. Yet how rich I am through what 
I know through the sense of touch. The 
seasons come round to me like old friends. 
They hreathe of nev..' flowers in the spring, 
hring joy and sweetness to me. As I 
wal k, the \vinds caress my cheek: I feel 
the rla y of the sun and cool shadov..rs 
uron my hrow. Through the sense of 
touch I feel the force of the sea waves. 
I say with Byron, 'Roll on thou deer and 
dark hlue ocean! roll.' .. 

Man wants rest. Where \vlll we find 
rest, re-creating rest, if \Ve do not rest 
in the assurance of His salvation and love? 
Man \vants a vacation because he believes 
it will do him good and make him happy. 
Only God can do that in any real sense. 
"Rest 1n the Lord and wait ratiently 
for him. " 

o Holy Lord. who with the Children Three 
Didst walk the piercing Bame~ 
Help in these trial,hours. which, save for Thee 
I dare not name! 
Nor let these quivering eyes and sickening heart 
Crumble into dust beneath the Tempter's dart. 

-John Newman. 
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ANOTHER CHINESE 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
STUDENT IN AMERICA 

Miss Angela Liu of Shanghai, Ch:n;(. 
made the cosmopolitan character of ()ur 
1948 Conference complete. 

The Conference was highlighted by the 
productivity of Christian laymen - with 
speeches on "Rearing a Seventh Day Bap
tist Family," HSeventh Day Baptist Proh
Iems in Rural and Urban Life," and others: 
dramatiz.ations of evangelism delegated hy 
each of three boards to laymen ~ a mag· 
nificent choral program led by a North 
Loup native son teaching in. Kansas. The 
delegates came from East and West 1n 

goodly numbers; the South was also \vcli 
represepted. The Conference dealt \.\!ith 
current problems in literature, advertisIng. 
and newspaper crime reports; in race segre· 
gation, alcoholism, and international rela
tions. 

Edward Chang 

When a C'hinese representative agam 
attended our Conference fresh from the 
'"far,off land" (Miss Liu could have tra
veled here in less than two days from 
Shanghai), we felt our kinship "\vith a 
world'vvide family in Christ .. 
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ADVANCE PROGRAM LAUNCHED 
About 3,000 Christians used the largest 

auditorium in Columbus, Ohio, for 1. three
day Foreign Missions Assembly, October 
6-8. Seventh Day Baptists were repre
sented by Leslie O. Greene, Curtis Groves 
of Jackson Center, Ohio, and David S. 
Clarke, missionary secretary. The assem
hly was epoch,making: (1) the largest 
Christian assembly in North America in 
twenty-three years; (2) the first presenta
tIOn to the American people of a united 
Protestant foreign mission program ~ (3) 
the first assembly on missions \vhich faced 
the world with a "World Church," o]der 
,Ind younger Churches taking responslhle 
,md co-ordinated responsibility for world 
L'\'angehsm; (4) the Christian mIssionary 
forces faced. perhaps, history's most critI
c,tl hour with a positive program of serVIce 
t,) humanity based simply and squarely 
()n God's will as Christ taught it. The 
mIssionary forces squared thei! might with 
;;ccularism and state communism and de
c,Jed the basic alternative was "serve the 
needs of all God's men better than the 
communists do" - to do it for one simple 
1ciGl. or word - Jesus Christ. 

"For the \vorld-minded Christian the 
ch()Jce ought to he perfectly clear, and 
the cost of the choice, the Cross, to be paid 
WIth singleness of mind and gladness of 
h t 

.. 
e.1r . 

Miss Angela Liu came with the intro
Ju(tion of our Grace School principal, 
T. M. Chang, and has entered Salem Col
lege. She very beautifully and graciously 
sarrg hefore our whole Conference. three 
stanzas of "Abide With Me" (accompanied 
hv Mrs. Charles Thorngate, mother of our 
China Mission head). How many times 
w()uld you offer your talents to sin~ of the 
M;lstcr's love before a totally strange audi
en(c? I have known some of us who \.vere 
unwilling to sing or speak \vhen visiting 
ln neighboring Churches! 

Also studying in America at Milton arc 
two other Seventh Day Baptist students: 
Rosaline Sung, granddaughter of Dr. Rosa 
Palmborg, and Edward Chang (whose 
ricture you see on the opposite page). 
oldest son of Principal T. M. Chang. 

D. S. C. 
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A valuable hook, priced at 50 centb. 
Dresents in decisive. everyday terms the 
alternatives for our generatIon and for the 
Church of Jesus Chnst. Dick Baker. 
Journaltstic son of a minister and himself 
;1 world missionary and observer, chps off 
the facts and purposes hehlnd the mission
ary advance with such freshness and force 
that you cannot help hut find in "Let'A 
Act Now" a source of convincing yourself 
and fnends of this crucial program. "Let 'b 

Act Now" (1948. Friendship Prcss, Ne,,'-' 
York City) is being sought hy department 
and hookstores throughout North Amer
]La. The wnter helped distrihute the 
3.200 copies sold In 15 to 25 minutes ;1t 

Columbus. He would be glad for you 
to catch the hope ;tnd Vls]on of thlf. "Ad
vance Program" and to pass It on t{) 

Christians and non;Chnstlans. In It we 
have cour.l.ge and hope: \Vlthout It and 1tt..· 

counterparts, all sorts of fears gnav..' ;It 

our hearts and h':1hits. 

Frank Lauhach. \vho ha.c;; Jevdorcd 
\,l,:ithin the simple commiSSIon of Chn,<:;t 
. - "Go and tell of me" --_. ;1 process of 

making ""'riters and readers of Ilbteratc!->. 
founds his rapid liter:lcy campai~n on 
"Each one teach one. When;\ new 
reader is trained, he has the deSIre (and 
lovinj:! duty throuj:!h Lauhach's C:lrneF-t 
\\.':1)'5) to teach at least one other to read. 
Ca n you dot hat "\v hen it com est 0 I ear n -
Ing the Church '5 "\vorlJ evangelism pro
flram? At Columhus, thcoc hook& were 
sold ]n pairs v..,herever pc)ssiblc -_. one to 

keep at homc and one to pass out hy 
personal contact WIth someone dIs1nter
ested in or unconvinced of \.J,.'orld rl11SS]On 

im peratives. 

ThIS epoch-forming Advance Program 
15 hased on the premise that each North 
American Board consider Its dcnomina
tiona1 program a part of the combined 
Advance Program for "One World in 
Christ." Further. it is a 5 to 1 0 year 
program and represents in terms of equip
ment and personnel, North America' oS 

share in a world enterprise carried on by 
National Christian Councils throughout 
the earth. Let me quote Dick Baker's 
summary in one place of the whole ad
vance toward one world in Christ: 
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This chapter has gIven you a briefing on the 
scheduled advance that today's Christians are 
promising tomorrow's world. It will be an 
advance through relief and rehabilitation, 
through agricultural improvements, through 
ministries to industrial communities, through 
health, through elevating the standards of family 
living, through education and extension of lit
eracy-all this and more. These are the prac
tical real,life situations into which the Church 
moves with its gospel of neighborly love. It 
is brash enough to think that justice brought 
into these practical realms of life may ease the 
troubles of the world a great deal more than 
surface political and economic solutions ever 
can. It offers this program of advance at the 
gateway of a vast, uncharted land. The wagon~ 
are already rolling, and there is room for you 
in the ranks of the pioneers. 

Just why does the Church engage in such 
a program? The answer to this question goes 
back to that hilltop in Galilee where Jesus told 
His disciples to "Go and tell of me." ThIS is 
the original commISSIOn under which the 
Church operates. And the Church does all its 
works in the earth because of that injunction. 
When it swings into action around a program of 
public health in a Chinese village. that is the 
Church obeying its instructions to "Go and tell 
of me." When it preaches. teaches. heals, trains 
the mind and hands of an African farmer to 
wrest a more abundant life from the 50ils he 
works, again the Church is up to its same old 
job of going and telling. The Christian evangel 
is more than a thing of words and evangelizing, 
more than oratory. It is a way of life. and 
the be¥t of evangelism makes that way of life 
work so well that it speaks for itself. 

Implicit in the Christian's program of action 
in the world is a message, an ideal concerning 
God and man and the world we live in. The 
Church acts as part of its way of revealing a 
God who is personal and caring. Everything 
it does for men is the Church's way of showing 
them that they are brothers. 

Just to bring you a little more of the 
freshness of this book intended to con' 
vince the disinterested and even non' 
Christians, in opening the chapter, "For 
a Fuller Life," describing the mission of 
redemption in economic areas, Mr. Baker 
says: 

Next time you are in an argument with a 
capitalist or a 50dali5~ tell him you're a theist 
and see how far you get. He'll probably think 
you~re crazy. His reaction will be proof posi
tive of just how far we've gone in separating 
thin.gs s~cular from things sacred in this latter
day world we live in. 

Actually, ·Yo~r answer ought not to be con' 
sidered foolish at all. A capitalist is one who 
believes that individuals own the wealth of 
the world. A socialist is one who believes that 
the commonwealth owns it. A theist ought to 
be one who believes God owns it. 
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Remember the Dsalmist: "The earth is the 
Lord's, an~ th~ ful!less thereof." Perfectly 
sound doctnne. If you d ever stop to think of it. 

The Christian believes that all the riches of 
the earth are of God, and man is their cus
todian. Wealth, the starting place of the whole 
economic process, begins with God. If you 
take that view toward economics, you are not 
';lpt to make the mistake of thinking that your 
Job or your business or your latest deal is a 
world unto itself, quite outside the jurisdiction 
of God and His laws. A theist has no trouble 
in understanding that the economic processes of 
mankind should be as holy as the Lord's Supper. 

D. S. C. 

MEN AND MISSIONS NOTICE 
On November 13, 14, laymen throuah-

~ 

out Christendom will present the chal-
lenge and possibilities of Christian. World 
MissioI}s. This year, it is especially Im
portant since North American Protestants 
ha ve launched a united Missions Advance. 
Our goal: Every Church (not Just those 
six that are in key cities fot regional ad
vance public presentations) presentIng 
World Missions as opportunity, obligation, 
and crowning joy of Christian living and 
Church life. 

Men and Missions Day· (November 13. 
14) is sponsored by Laymen's Missionary 

Movement of North America, Chicago 
and Toronto, through Foreign Missions 
Council of North America, New York 
City. Pamphlets and outlines have heen 
distributed. More may be had upon re-
quest. D. S. C. 

(Continued from page 202) 

the press of their day, the situation might 
well be different no\v. It is historically 
correct that Luther side,stepped the Sab
bath issue in yielding to the though t that 
Sunday as a religious rest day would '\vin 
more people to the Protestant cause. Me
lanchthon and Carlstadt, reform leaders 
in their own right, urged Luther to in' 
clude the Bible Sabbath in his reforma
tIon. 

All this is history. 

It may be that the twentieth century 
champions of the Sabbath cause \vill be 
used of God to rectify in some way 
Luther's yielding to his desire for popular 
acceptance of his reform measures. 
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WORSHIP PROGRAM 

By Alberta D. Batson 
(As conducted on the program of the Women'~ 
Society, Thursday afternoon, August .21. 1947, 
at the Westerly, R. 1., Conference, WIth Halllc 
Van Horn May at the organ and FranccE Jcan 

Davis reading the poems.) 

Hymn: Beneath the Cross of Jesus.'" 
Prayer: 0 Lord, our Lord, ho\.v excellent 

b Thy name in all the earth. Be very 
near to us this afternoon as \Vc meditate 
uoon Thy great goodness to us. May 
the \,l,."ords of our mouths and the medita
tIons ot our hearts be acceptable unto 
Thee, our Lord and our Redeemer. Amen. 

The \vord "serve" means to \vork for. 
LO minister to, to wait upon, to perform. 
This afternoon let us think for a fc"",,,' 
minutes of three ways in which \.ve may 
~LfVC our Heavenly Father. We have heen 
~aved to serve through the blood of Jesus 
Christ. How, then, may we do so? The 
thrcL \.vays I want us to think on arc: 
scrV1CC through gIVIng, serVlce through 
\.lomg, service through prayer. 

Service Through Giving 
Some people are "\Veal thy . some ;lre not 

so much so, but all are blessed "\Vith a 
certain amount of \.vorldly goods. This. 
though put in our hands. belongs tc our 
Heavenly Father. How much are we 
aoinLT to return to Him? Here we are 
~ ~ 

reminded of the \.vido"\V·s mite. If we keep 
this in mind always, then \.ve shall surely 
return to God that which is His. Great 
r.ood can be accomplished through the 
rropcr use of our \.vorldly possessions. 

Service Through Doing 

Great as this service is, much greater IS 
that. of giving of ourselves, our time .. our 
talents - yes, service through dOIng. 
Grenville Kleiser has said, HDeep in every 
human soul is a hidden longing and am
bition to do something fine and enduring. 
This secret intimation from within is a 
summons to rise above the dead level of 
mediocrity and to use your latent powers 
to large purpose. Listen to this inner 
voice; heed its diyinc command, and s~~. 
your· eyes upon· some great and lofty 
achievement ... 

It is so easy to feel that there isn't 
much I can do. By doing, ways for greater 
service will open up to us. 

21 1 

There arc so many \\'ay~ V.'C elll ber\'(' 

through doing. Some of us CO) he 111JI-

SJonanes on foreign fields. some home: mJ!--
5Ionarlcs. some ministers. and oh. -'",0 rn;U1Y 

of us ha \'e such ~rea t C)P rnrt u n 1 ttl' ~ n!.!:h t 
around our own homes _. a k1nJ \V( lrJ. 
a thoughtful deed, ;t f ricnJ])r smlle .I.,(J 

many things v.·hereby we m;lY <',cr\.'c 
through dOIng - glvi ng ourse 1 vc!-

"You are wrltinf! a GOlpd. 
A chapter each day, 

By deeds that you do. 
By words that you 1·.;1 y. 

"Men read what you write. 
Whether fdlthJc~~ or trur 

Say, what it, the Go~'pcl 
Accordm g to you?" 

Let us bo\'\.' In si]e:nt me:dlt;ltllJJ1 ;1.'> we 
thInk of our 0"",,,111 IndlVldu;d re:spunsIhllny 
and the )oh C;oJ h;l~. put 1n thl~ \,.rorlJ f(,r 

us to do. 

(One stanz.a (·)f H() J L'SU.'--. 1 H ;n'c PrUn1' 
lsed,'· played softly) 

In John 12: 26 we reiJ: "If ;Iny m.111 

serve me, let hirn folIo\l; me: and \, .. here 
I am, there shall also my servant he: Jf 
;tny man serve me. him WIll my F;lthcr 
honour ... 

Service Through Prayer 

The third W;lY ln \I"h1(h \'JL' m;1Y .... ·cr\·c 
God is service through praye:r - SlnCCfl'. 
soul-searching. fervent prayer 

JUST FOR TODAY 

Lord. for tomorrow and ILL. nerd' 
I do not pray: 

Keep me. my God. from 1-t.all1 of ~lll 
Just for today. 

Let me both diligently work 
Ano duly pray, 

Let me be kind in word and deed 
Just for today. 

Let me be Elow to do my will. 
Prompt to obcy, 

Help me to mortify my flc~ 11 
JUH for today. 

Let me no wronf~ or idle word 
Unthinking say: 

set" Thou a f,eal upon my lipt 
Just for today. 

Let me in &e350n. Lord. bc f:ra ve, 
Let me be gay. 

Let me be faithful to Thy (;r;iCC, 

Just for today. 
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And if today my tide of life 
Should ebb away. . 

Give me Thy sacraments divine. 
Sweet Lord, today. 

So for tomorrow and its needs 
I do not pray, 

But keep me, guide me, love me, Lord, 
Just for today. 

-Samuel Wilberforce, 
in Quotable Poems. 

LIVE AS YOU PRAY 

I knelt to pray when day was done, 
And prayed, "0 Lord, bless everyone; 
Lift from each saddened heart the paIn, 
And let the sick be well again." 

And when I woke another day 
And carelessly went on my way, 
The whole day long I did not try 
To wipe a tear from any eye; 

I did not try to share the load 
Of any brother on my road; 
I did not even go to see 
The sick man just next door to me. 

Yet once again, when day was done, 
I prayed, "0 Lord, bless everyone." 
But as I prayed, into my ear 
There came a voice that whispered clear: 

"Pause. hypocrite. before you pray. 
Whom have you tried to bless today? 
God's sweetest blessings always go 
By hands that serve Him here below." 

And then I hid my face. and cried, 
"Forgive me. Lord, for I have lied; 
Let me but see another day 
And I will live the way I pray." 

-Free Methodist. 
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THE LARGER PRAYER 
At first I prayed for Light: 

Could I but see the way, 
How gladly. swiftly would I walk 

To everlasting day. 

And next I prayed for Strength: 
That I might tread the road 

With firm, unfaltering feet and WIn 

The heaven's serene abode. 

And then I asked for Faith: 
Could I but trust my God. 

r d live enfolded in His peace, 
Though foes were all abroad. 

But now I pray for Love: 
Deep love to God and man, 

A living love that will not fail. 
However dark His plan. 

And Light and Strength and Faith 
Are opening everywhere; 

God only waited for me, till 
I prayed the larger prayer. 

-Mrs. E. D. Cheney, 
in Quotable Poem~. 

-

Prayer: Let us pray. Father of us all -
teach us to pray. We thank Thee for the 
lessons Thou hast taught us, for the privi
lege of service, for the many blessings 
that are ours when we truly serve Thee. 
May we see the gates of opportunity open 
to us to serve Thee, and may our minds 
and hearts always be receptive to these 
opportunities. We ask it in Jesus' name 
and for our sakes. Amen. 

Joy comes through service. For our 
closing hymn of this '\Vorship service let 
us stand and sing, HI Am Happy in the 
Service of the King." If you really ;ue, 
'\Von't you sing it as though you mean it? 

WOMEN'S SOCIETY ANNUAL REPORT 
(Statistical Summary - 1947-48) 
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THE SABBATH REGORDER -
ROCKY MOUNTAIN SUMMER CAMP 

By Rev. Francis D. Saunders 
Twenty,four young people from the age 

of eight to fourteen were in attendance 
at summer camp. northwest of Boulder, 
Colo., from August 20 to 30. Rev. Fran' 
cis Saunders was supervisor and Rev. Erlo 
E. Sutton '\Vas the dean. Mrs. Francis 
Saunders was housemother and assisted 
Mrs. Ethel Sutton, who was the cook. 
The young people were divided into two 
Jge groups for classwork. Pastor Sutton 
t;ught the older group. The first course 
was in Seventh Day Baptist Beliefs and 
the second was concerning the ,.vritings 
of John. The younger group. under the 
dlrection of Pastor Saunders. studied the 
location and siz.e of Seventh Day Baptist 
Churches, also the story of Joseph. Many 
hlessings were received by all who at
tended. The beautiful mountain setting 
rrovided real spiritual food as we joined 
!O our devotional periods early in the 
morning and as the sun sank beneath the 
snow-capped peaks in the west. Recrea
tion consisted of mountain hikes and soft, 
hall games. The youngest and the oldest 
camper's birthday fell on July 28 and was 
celebrated at dinnertime. Mrs. Sutton 
ha.ked a large chocolate cake for the occa' 
SlOn. On August 7. the young people 
made their camp reports at the Quarterly 
Meeting of the Boulder and Denver 
Churches. held at Denver. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 
Denver's Daily Vacation Bible School 

was in session from June 7 to June 19, 
with a total of sixty.;seven enrolled and 
an average attendance of forty,six. Many 
children with no Church nffiliation were 
contacted. Pastor Saunders '\Vas the super' 
visor. Barbara Toy, Grace White, Lila 
Saunders, and Pastor Saunders taught the 
kindergarten. primary. junior, and inter' 
mediate classes respectively. Elois Bur' 
dick assisted Mrs. White and hel ped 
wherever she was needed. On Friday 
morning a demonstration of the work was 
presented before the parents and friends 
of the children. The program consisted 
of the singing of gospel choruses, showing 
of handwork. and recitation of memory 
work. F. D. S. 

21" , 
WESTERN ASSOCIATION 
YOUNG ADULT RETREAT 

The Young Adult Group of the West
ern Association convened Friday night, 
September 24. for their fall retreat at 

Camp Potato, Denton Hill, Pa. After a 
\.varm fire had been built in the open fire
place. the young people retired only to bc 
a'\Vakened at regular intervals "more 
wood." 

Sabbath morning the group ;lttcndcd 
services at the First Hebron Church. Rev. 
Rex Zwiebel used for his subJcct of the 
morning sermon, "Faith, What It Is and 
How It Can Be Obtained." In the ;lftcr
noon Wayne Crandall led the dIscussion 
entitled, "How Can I Tr;lln Youth ]n 
Christian Ideals?" Although there was a 
small representation. much intereFt '\v;\~ 

shown. 
In the cvenin~ aft~r the Sahhath ;\ 

\viener and marshmallo\\.' roast W;U'i en· 
loyed before the fireplace. FollOWIng thIS, 
Mrs. Lina Burdick, preSIdent. called the 
group together for ;1 business meeting 
These officers were elected: PreSluent. 
Lloyd Pierce , Alfred Sta tlon ~ \,'lce -pre fo,l
den t, Minon;l Pierce. Alfred StatIon; scc
rctary, Thelma Clarke. Rich hurg·. a nJ 
treasurer, Rex ZVJichcl. Hehron. It v.r:tf

\,'oted to hold the fall retreat each YC;ir 

thc second weekcnd in September. Each 
Church of the association will select ;\ 
young adult to represent t~c grour ;It the 
executive committee meetIngs 

The Miz.pah Benediction was \lscd in 
closing and each one felt that he had rc
ceived a blessing through thc ChriF,ti;{n 
fellowship. 

Thelma Cbrke. 
Secreta TY 

Richhurg, N. Y. 

This is the third ycar in succeSSlon that 
this retreat has been held. It har; heen my 
pleasure to be present at each one of these 
and I know that there is a nucleus of in
terested young adults in the association 
who will carry on this tradition. 

Harley Sutton. 

The prospects are as bright as the 
promises of God. - Adoniram Judson. 
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LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

The Sabbath school of the Los Angeles 
Church started Religious Education Week 
hy observing Family Day on September 
25. In the evening, Joan Dalbey led in 
:1 vesper service at the home of Pastor and 
Mrs. Gerald D. Hargis after which \,ve 
spent the evening in fellowship. 

Monday evening we met at the Church 
to discuss, the purpose of our Sabbath 
school and to lay plans for the future. 
After a few remarks by the superintendent, 
\ve had a general discussion. The fo11o",,'
ing sentences summarize the thoughts ex' 
pressed by the group: "We feel that the 
Sabbath school is a place where we can 
\vorship and study together. t, It is a place 
\vhere we come to feed on spiritual food 
\'vhich we can use in our daily living. We 
ex pect the Sabbath school to reach out 
for young people and new people, and to 
teach them the Word of God. We ask 
the Sabbath school to gently push, as \'veIl 
as lead, us into deeper study and into au' 
dibly expressing ourselves before others." 
New plans \vcre made to make our Sah, 
hath school more effective. It was decided 
to select two teachers for each class in 
order to have continuity of program. Ar' 
rangements were made to have the teach, 
ers meet during the following week to 
further plan the Sabbath school program. 

Thursday night we met again at the 
Church to hear Pastor Hargis talk on 
"Christian Education." He brought viv' 
idly to our hearts the need for individual 
rel igious education . We then en joyed a 
refreshing testimony and prayer meeting. 
Sabhath morning there was an increased 
;lttendancc, and \,ve look forward to the 
S(l hhath school doing more work in the 
Master's vineyard. 

Sunday afternoon a Church business 
meeting was held at which Pastor Hargis 
was asked to accef)t the fuI1,time pastorate 
of our Church. 

Our needs are great but our faith is 
strong and we look to the future with 
~ncreasing VISIon. Pray for us that God 
mav give us greater courage and -wisdom 
to keep the Light shining bright for Him 
iry this city that many may obtain salva ... 
tion and rejoice in His joy. - Reporter. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

CHILDREN·S PAGE 

Dear Recorder Children: 

Oh children, dear. 
I greatly fear, 
You have forgotten me. 
Since letters few 
Have come from you, 
As you can plainly see. 

Oh, happily 
And gratefully 
Your letters I recel \,"c : 
But when alas 
Two weeks have passed, 
I cannot help but grieve. 

So please do write 
This very night 
The messages I need. 
Par young and old, 
I have been told, 
Your letters always read. 

-

So in place of letters today I have a 
little story for you, entitled ~ 

Alice and the Monkey 
Little Alice Brown had quite a number 

of nicer looking dolls to play with, but 
~est of all she loved the old rag doll 
which had belonged to her own dear 
grandmother. The doll's name was Patsy 
ct nd you maybe sure that she was a very 
old, fashioned doll. She ",,'ore red cloth 
shoes \vhich Grandmother's mother had 
made for her. Her stockings \vere home
made and \,vere yellowed with age. She 
\vore a faded red merino dress trimmed 
'with black velvet ribbon and a red silk 
coat trimmed with the same kind of rih
hon. 

But what Alice admired most of all 
\vas the doll's real straw hat made of , 
stra"\v braid and trimmed with a band and 
streamers of black velvet ribbon. and in 
front was a bunch of red flowers \vhich 
had stayed bright with the years. 

"Yes," said Alice happily, ~~Patsv's hat 
is the very orettiest thing of all." She 
had taken off the hat to smooth the doll's 
real hair and the hat slipped off the step 
and fell among the lilies of the valley at 
the side of the porch. Of course she 
\'vould soon have missed it if something 
exciting hadn't happened just then. 

"Oh. Grandma!" she cried as she looked 
toward the gate, usee that funny little 
monkey coming through the gate. See his 
little red jacket and his funny little green 

THE SABBATH RECORDER -
cap. How dirty it is and ho\v tired the 
poor little fello\v is." 

\Vith the monkey came his master \'vith 
his hand organ. Grandma came to the 
door and said, "The monkey and his 
master must be on the way to the faIr, 
and they both look tired. Go and get a 
alass of milk for the man and some sugar 
for the monkey . Yes, and bring a penny 
or t\vO to put in the monkey's cup." 

Alice put three pennies in the httle 
fello\v'S cup and he did many funny things 
for her. He tossed up the pennies and 
caught them and then, liftin~ his ragged 
can to her, he followed his master dov,ln 
the road. 

"Oh, I ,-vish I could go to the Lur and 
~ee him," cried the little girl. 

"Of course you can," said Grandma. 
"\Ve'11 go to the fair this very afternoon." 

"I'll take my rag doll," said Alice, hut 
she could not nnd the little hat though 
she looked and looked, and she felt like 
cryIng. 

When they got to the fair there \,vere 
many interesting things to see, hut Allee 
was looking for the monkey and she 
found him in front of his own little tent. 
As she ran up to him, she suddenly stopped 
Clnd laughed merrily, for the monkey had 
on the rag doll's little stra \v hat. It \,vas 
tied un-der his chin \.vith the hunch of red 
flo\'\'ers cocked over one eye. 

"He must have found the hat and car' 
ried it a \,vay under his jacket," said Grand, 
rna. "Do you \,vant to take it away from 
h· )" 
11m. -

"Oh. I don't want to take it a\vay from 
him. He needs a ne\,v hat." As if the 
monkey understood her, he pulled off the 
hat and waved it high in the air. 

, Sincerely, 
Mizoah S. Greene. 

QUARTERLY MEETING 
Albion, Wis. 

The sessions of the Southern Wisconsin 
and Chicago Quarterly Meeting will be 
held at Albion, Wis., October 29 and 30, 
1948. 

Mrs. Lillian Campbell, 
Secretary. 

21') 

DEACON ERNEST N. BRAGUE 

Ernest N. Brague of Alfred Station, 
N. Y., died Septemher 17, 1948, at Be' 
thesda Hospital, North Hornell, \lJhcrc he 
had heen a patient .1. little over a 'Neck. 

Born February 18, 1869, at Ch:ttham. 
Pa., he was the son of Harry C;. and 
CynthIa Orceba Beach Braguc. He \'J;U:, 

married to Nettle M. West, March 1:'. 
1895, and they made their home 1n Mlll
rort. Pa., until 1899, \.vhen they I110vCJ to 

Alf red StatIon 

Mr. Bra g u e \\.1 :i S ;1 car r e n t era n d P;l1 n t e r 
;l n d he cam e \l,.' e 11 k n ()\v nth rOll )2; h () u t the 
community. He \vas a memher of th<: 
Second Al fred Seven t h Da y Ba pri st 
Church ;H1d for more than thirty-six year,'-, 
served as a deacon. When he could n() 
longer take an actIve rart 1n the Church 
\vork he continued to heIr in the prep;!
ration of the Con1munl0n clements whcn 
the Lord's Supper \vas celehrated . 

Those of his family \vho ~urVl\,C In

cl ud e Mrs. Bra gu c; a d aug h t c r, Mrs W;i r
ren Trask of East Aurora; a SOl'"!. Milford 
Brague of Wellsvil1e~ threc gr:lnd.'-,onc;. one 
great,grandson. ;tnd t\.vo j!re;it-gr;lnJdaugh· 
ters. 

Funeral services VJere conducted 1n the 
Alfred Statlon Church Scptcmhcr 20, h)' 
Rev. Alhert N. ROj!ers. :Issisted hy I)r 
Edgar D. Van Horn, a former pastor 
Doctor Van Horn paid tribute to the 
kindness and goodness of Mr. Br;II~uc ;\,', 
he had kno\vn hinl through a long period 
of years. Burial \vas m;ldc in Alfred Rura I 
Cemetery, A, N. R 

ANY BOOK REVIEWED OR adv~rti.~d 
in thi. or oth~r rdigioul 

journals, or recommended by your local paatot 
for spiritual enrichme:nt, can be secured quick.ly 
a.nd conveniently from us. urge stock of up
to ... the,minute religious boob, centrally loa-ted 
We p:ay postage on orders for $1 or more wh~n 
cash accompanies ordn. 

!HE 
SOWER BOOKSTORE 

25 Bat Main Street 
MADISON 3, WISCONSIN 

Gerald C. Bood. Proprietor 



Milton, Wis. 
October 2, 1948 

Baptism: 

Mrs. Nolan Nelson, 
Mrs. ErIo Nelson, 
Mrs. Ivan Fitz Randolph. 
Mrs. Ethel Davis, and 
Miss Roberta Fit: Randolph (baptized by her 

grandfather, Rev. E. E. Sutton, in Boulder. 
Colo. ) 

Letter: 

Mr. Ivan Fit: Randolph. 
Rev. Trevah R. Sutton. 
Mrs. Trevah R. Sutton. 

Elmo Fit: Randolph. 
Minister. 

Hurley. Babcock. - On Friday afternoon, Au, 
gust 6, 1948, Wilton Lyle Hurley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurley of Milton, 
Wis., and Mary Madelia Babcock. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Babcock of 
Long Beach, Calif., were united in mar' 
riage in a double ring ceremony conducted 
in the parlor of the Milton Se .... enth Day 
Baptist Church. Rev. Elmo Fit:: Randolph. 
minister of the Church, officiated. The 
Hurleys arc at home in Milton Junction. 
Wis. 

Hiles - Davis. - Hartley Howard Hiles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hiles of Woodstown, 
N. J., and Frances Marie Davis. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan B. Davis of 
Shiloh, N. J., were united in marriage on 
August 7, 1948. at the home of the bride. 
The ceremony was performed by the bride's 
pastor, Rev. Rex Burdick. The couple will 
reside at R. D. 1, Woodstown, N. ]. 

Moncrief • Davis. - Lorenzo Patton Moncrief 
of Harrisonville. N. J., and Leanore Ellen 
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan 
B. Davis of Shiloh, N. J., were united in 
marriage at the Marlboro Seventh Day 
Baptist Church on September 5, 1948. 
The bride~s pastor, Rev. Rex Burdick, per' 
formed the double ring ceremony. The 
new home will 'be at 72 N. Pearl St., 
Bridgeton, N. J. 

Brague. - Deacon Ernest N. Brague of Alfred 
Station, N. Y., died September 17, 1948. 
A more extended obituary will be found 
elsewhere in this issue. 

Lilly. - Ella D. Sutton was born in Nev .. · 
Milton, \V. Va.., February I, 1867, and died 
in De Land, Fla., August 4, 1948. 

She moved from West Union, W. Va., to 
Daytona Beach, Fla., in 1903, with her hu~band 
the late \Villiam J. Lilly, who died five ycar; 
later. She continued to live in Daytona Beach 
till two years ago '.vhen she moved to Dc Land 
in order to have the care 0 f her elde~t ~or> 
Forrest \V. Lilly. -, 

She was a charter member of the Daytona 
Beach Seventh Day Baptist Church \vhcn it 
was organized in 19:; 2. She continued a loyal 
member till death, and an active one as long 
as her health permitted. 

In the absence of her pastor, funeral 6en.·icc~ 
were conducted by Rev. C. N. Bennett of Cal
vary Baptist Church and burial was in Ccd~r 
Hill Cemetery, Daytona Beach. 

Survivors include two other sons, Adrian L. 
and Jack E. Lilly of Daytona Beach; a daughter, 
Mrs. Gladys Carmen of Palisades, N. Y.; a 
brother, George W. Sutton, of Pickens, \V. Va.; 
eight grandchildren. and two great,grandchil-
dren. J. \V. C. 

Mentzer~ - Mary Certain, daughter of \Vil~on 
and Mary Jane Cooper Certain, was born 
May 22, 1870, in Marion, Iowa, and pa~~cd 
from this life August 29, 1948, at Be' 
thesda Hospital, Hornell, N. Y. 

She married Frank Ment:er and they came 
from Iowa to Almond. N. Y., to live about 
twenty,five years ago. She \.vas a membcr of 
the Seventh Day Church of God of ~hrion, 
Iowa. 

Surviving, besides her husband, are a daugh
ter, Mrs. Elwood Ormsby, and a granddaughter, 
Mary Jane Ormsby, of Almond: a sister, ~1r~. 
Ida Michel, and a nephew, Charles ~ichel. of 
Marion, Iowa. 

Farewell services were held in the Church 
parlors at Alfred, Rev. E. T. Harris officiating, 
on August 31. Burial was made at Marion, 
Iowa, on September 2, 1948. E. T. H. 

NEW YORK CITY 
Rev. Albert N. Rogers is spending 

a fe\v \vceks \"vith the N e\v York Citv 
Church, of \vhich he IS a former 
pastor, rcnc\ving old acquaintances, 
making ne\.v ones, preaching on the 
Sabbath, and visiting members of the 
congregation through the \vcck. 

The Church \.vorships in the Jud, 
son Memorial, 55 Washington Square, 
South, foot of Fifth Avenue. 

Sabbath School, 11 :00 a.m. ; War' 
ship Service. 11 :45 a.m. All are cor' 
dially \'velcomed. 

Mr . Rogers' temporary address is 
58 Maple Drive. Great Neck, N. Y., 
c"'o Mrs. Ralph W. Babcock. 

Corliss F. Randolph, Church Clerk. ~ 
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